
guifiiwia inl-imim’.

Jlepreaeutfltjvcs were sdso present

HD Hubert Burns LndgcvHurrisburg ;
,iams Lodge, New Bloomfield- Helton

York (Springs; Adonis co.; Penn-
Ivaniu Lodge, No. 380, Philadelphia,
il olhers* There were about two huu-
eiluml fifty persons in the procession.
ie bands discoursed their sweetest tmi-

I he regalia and jewels ol the officers
Beil in the sunlight. • Hundreds of
? iu-rd lined the sidewalks, to witness
t> display ; and altogether the parade
iS one befitting the occasion, andhigh-
creditabiu to those who participated,
i’lie procession moved down Hanover
Loulher; up’ Leather to West; up

t3t to Main 5 down Main to Bedford ;
jjudford to Pomfret; up Pomfref to

U;'down Pitt to the old Methodist
lurch. ««.

.

The body of .the church was assigned
members of. the order,, anil the guile*

3 were tilled with a brilliant audience
laiiica and gentlemen.
Hie exercises were opened with prayer
Rev. H. C. Purdue, of tlie First Meih-
i-l Church, after .which an anthem
.splayed by. the* Garrison Bund ;®iind
.scqueutly B. A. Lanibertoni Esq.,
umiiipful Grand Master of Pennsylva-
i, in a lew appiopriuto and eloquent
mirks, as to the objects of the order,
ttmluccd the orator of the day, Rev. B.
,Puttlst.ii, D. D., of PhiJadel^jija*
[)r. Pallisoii begun his remark aay-

c that ho hud spent many-happy days
icn.tt school boy in Carlisle. In look**
»luck to those bright days, the fact
at made the most impression upon him
h the beauty ami grace of the Carlisle
\s ; and ho rejoiced to eeo that the
nailers kept up. the reputation of the
Hljci's lor coineliuess. He sometimes
tudered he hud not taken one of them
ng with him, blit perhaps if he told
airhole heart, he did make an uusuo-
sful effort in. that direction,
iouie people and some religious.de-,
lutafttions opposed Masonry, because,
cj did not understand its aims or doc-
lies. Masonry, reedghized the, father-
ml of the one God, and the brotherhood
man. It followed the injunctions ofthe
vine Master in relieving distress, visit-'
g the sick, and supporting the orphan'.
ieie may be Masons who are hud men,
ttlie order is no more responsible for
is than the Christian Church io for
oie who prostitute its sacred mission
Ibefr own base' uses. Masons should
4. down opposition by correct deport:

before the world. .A‘true Mason
ered his God, respected woman, and.
lertalned attention for the brotherhood
man. The.address abounded in some
sages of rare merit, and was listened
witli close attention by the large au-
nce present. At its conclusion, the
rade was reformed, and marched to the
iv lodge room, on the third floor ofthe
ml Will Hall, where the dedicatory,
vices were performed hy the Grand
rigs officers.
u the evening, a lodge of instruction
b Iq . tl\o U«JI, aflor
itrelbren'adjourned tollie Hall of tbe
i)il Will Hose Company, on the second
j»r, where a bountiful repast had been

pout three ’hundred
Iwn to tables ludened with the good
ngsof this world, and by the lime all
reserved, and “the feast ofreason and
wpf soul’,' concluded, it was past the
ur of midnight. Extra trains left for
irrifcburg and Chumbersburg at half
it eleven o’clock. Curing tbe evening,
die the exercises were being held in

o ball, the bauds favored our citizens
}th music on tbe street. Taking it all
piker, U was a delightfuloccasion. ...

parniiTFun Run-away.—On Friday
eking lust Dr. James R. Irvine, and
S daughter Ella, were taking u drive
an open trotting buggy* and as they

aie to the corner of tfi Hanover,
il North streets, where the “Union”
'is were trying their new engine, the
>r ”‘suddenly shied to the side, throw-
£ Pr. Irvine, who held the lines, out
fir the back wheel. Becoming thor-
gbly frightened, and being no longer
dfir the restraint of a driver, the uni-
'! dusked down Hanover street at a
t'blful rate of speed. At the Square,
lurued down Euat Mam_street. , Mias

diio tmd the presence ofmind to throw
r,ifilf upon the bottom of the buggy,
d hold on to'the dasher. Dozens of
rgoas attempted to'stop the frightened
r 8e * but all to no purpose* os hia.speed
38“ great that none were able to catch
3 ffiina. AtEust street he made anotb-
luril i dashing tbe buggy against a tree
front of the residence of Robert Irvine,
‘file Miss Irvine was thrown to tbe
vfiment, and seriously bruised about
8 keud and arms. She was somewhat
inued by iIJO rail, and wua carriedJntoe house, but I)rs. Dale, Zeigler and•ifler, who promptly repaired to the
Jti pronounced her injuries not of a
"{jfircus character. Dr. Irvine was also
'•di'erably bruised. The horse ran
*uEast street and out the turnpike to
' ■ Henderson’s, where he wua caught,

' subsequently brought back to town.
1 horse passed through town the■ -ha was a most exciting one, hundreds

: |ttirflt>iiB running into the street, and all
Passing tiio most earnest solicitude
ut Ike young lady might be delivered

JUI the perilous position in which she
" 13 placed.

IIAD continue to be taken In large

iabj
LB * U Susquehanna river near

Dedication opSt. Paul’sChuuCii.
—This church was dedicated to tho
service of Almighty' God, bn Sunday,
tho 15th’ hist. The dedicatory sermon
was preached on Sunday, at 11 o’clock,
A, M., by Rev. T. Bowman, ofEast Pa.
Conference, from the third chapter of
Ephesians, verses thirteen to sixteen
inclusive.

In the afternoon Rev. J. Hartzler, of
Glen Rook, preached on “ The lieaven-
Jy Assembly," from the twent,-ninth
verse of tho thirteenth chapter of Luke.

In tho evening T. Bowman again
preached.' His text was from Isaiah,
ciiapter twenty-five, verses six to eight
inclusive. On Monday evening, the
sacrament of’the Lord’s Supper wascel-
ebrated, after a sermon by Rqv. M. J.
Carothers, Presiding Elder of centre
district, from Nehemiah, chapter tenth,
verso thirty-ninth.

The totai cost of tho church and lot is
nearly $12,000. Amount of indebted-
ncss on dedication day was nearly $0,400,
which was secured by subscription du-
ring the day.

It is proper to state thatseveral breth-
ren asiumed certain amounts beyond
their ability to payof their owii means,
with tho understanding that tho church
grimt them authority to secure such
money by collecting, but making them-
selves personally responsible for the
same.

Thus the whole amount of debt rest-
ing on the church is provided fur, and
this noble day’s work will not soon be
forgotten by those who proved that “it
is more blessed to give than toreceive.”

The noble-hearted. friends who gave
so-liberally of their means to the house
of the Lord', aredtserying of our respect
and praise.

Decoration of the Soldiers’
Graves.—Post No. .114, Department Pa.,
G. A. ii.j-in. accordance with the custom
of the order, and in compliance with in-
structions from Head Quarters at Wash-
ington, will decorate the graves of their,
fallen comrades, on Monday, May 30,
1870. .

Tlie Committee of arrangements, in
order td’make the ceremonyas imposing
as the occasion demands, and feeling that
all are equally.interested iti paying this
tribute of respect to the memory of those
“who died.for their country,’/ very re-
Hfj|jbtfu!ly ask. the cordial co-operation of.
the entire community in carrying out
the efiremony.

Formal-invitations have been extended
to the Masons, Odd Fellows; Knights of
Pythias, Good Tempters, Order Ameri-
can Mechanics, Junior Mechanics, Bed
Men, Brotherhood of,the Union, Faculty
hud Students of Dickinson College, Car-
lisle Brass Baud, Commanding officer
and olficers and Sbidiers of.Carlisle Bar-
racks to join in the ceremony.

*A special invitation is hereby extended
to all.members of the Q. A. R., whether
they have taken the now work of tlie
Order or not, and also to all honorably
dis barged Soldiers and SallorSj whether
members of the.G. A. 8., or not, to meet
us at our Lodge room, at 1 o’clock, P. M.,
on Decoral ion day.

A’programme of the order of exercises
will be announced in due season.

Donations of flower's are urgently re-
quested, wo wish. all. to contribute, in
large or small quantities, as they have
them.

R. P. Henderson,
On as. Kober,
H. Morphy,
,li. Heqyi,
J- T. Zua.

Committee.

Tn 15 Soldiers’ Monument.— Air.
Owen is now making arrangements to
place in position that portion o£ the Sol-
diers’ Monument which it Is proposed to
erect at the present time. Tho'base, and
the tablets containing the names of-the
dead, are ready to no swung to their
places. -Wo regret to learn thattbo Com-
mittee have not enough funds in the
treasury to complete the Monument, con-
sequently the shaft will not.be erected
now. It will requircabout sl,Bo(Uocoin-

p.ete tbe Monument, and we earnestly
urge those who have, subscription books
in their possession Incomplete their can-
vass immediately. Those who. propose
to contribute, but have not yet done so,
and those' who prnpt.se to increase their
original subscriptions should do, so at
once, that the committee may be ena-.
bled to proceed-to tbe completion of tbe
Monument without further delay.,

A- Brilliant Wedding.—The follow-
ing notion of the marriage ofour Mem-
ber of Congress, Mr. Haldeman, appear-
ed in the Harrisburg Patriot of Friday,
May 13. We placed if in our copy draw-
er for last week’s issue, but it was over-
looked by our foreman and did not ap-
pear. Says the Patriot:

The marriage of Hon. Richard J. Hal-
deman with Miss Maggie Cameron last
evening, at the residence of the brides’
father, Senator Cameron, passed nil with
great eclat. The groomsmen were Gen.
P. B. M. Young, Congiessman elect from
Georgia, and Cameron Burnside, of this
city. Tlie brldemuids were Miss Lizzie
Haldeman, of'this city, and Miss
Loughridge, of Baltimore. Among the
*(j stingulshed gentlemen present were
Gov. Geary; Hon £ugene M. Wilson, of
Minnesota; Ex-Governor Swann, Mary-
land ; Hon. J. D. Stiles, Pennsylvania ;
Hon. A. C. Elkridge, Wisconsin ; Hon.
T. N. McNeely, Illinois; Hon. J. L.
Shoemaker, New YorU ;, Hon. P. Van
Trump, Ohio ; Hon. Charles Haight, N.
J ; Hun. George Dawson Coleman, Leb-
anon, and Hon. J. J. Pearson. -

. The crop accounts from all the South-
ern States are most favorable. Ip Vir-
ginia, the Curollnas and Georgia, wheat,
oats and grass look well, from Tennessee
there are similar reports, while in Ala-
bama and Mississippi the wheat is fur-
ther advanced, and growing so luxuri-
antly nhut tlio.cold spell j)f:iwp\yeekB ago
was declared an advantage to It, in nr
resting the flow of sap that might have
produced rust. Some of the cotton and
corn In Mississippi was injured by the
lute frost, and had to be leplunted but us
there was not much out of the ground
tliis injury is trilling. In Texas, every-
thing is out of tho ground and growing
finely. The people on the lower Miss-
issippi cjeclaro that ff there should be no
June overflow to destroy their labors*
they will have one of the finest crops
they ever raised. This is truly encourag-
ing. Good crops will bring more money
Into tho South and more customers to
the North. All that is required to pul
the South fairly on the open road to re-

newed prosperity is Congressional non-
intervention in the affairs of tho States.
This should be secured by the voles and
Influence of men who have an Interest In
the material prosperity of the whole na-
tion.

*'TUE Rebellion Ended.— The diffi-
culties In Dickinson College having b’een
satisfactorily adjusted, and the order of
suspension recalled, some ofthe members
of the JSophomOreand Juniorclaasea pres-
ent buvo resumed tbpir College duties.
The absentees will return to exuijglna-
tion oa June OtU with their classes.

“Scrambled hair” is thelatest fash-

CenSus.—Census-takers begin their
querieson tho first day of Juue.

Ahead op Time.—The season Is three
weeks earlier than usual.

Peas.—Green peas sold Harris-
burg market last, week, at thirty cents
per halfpeek.

Own Up.—lt will ros*is3o penalty if
you refuse to answer the census taker’s
questions this year.

Cheap.—Potatoes are offered for sale
In Perry comity for fifteen cents a bush-
el, and purchasers scarce at that.

Good Reason.—‘Why’ asked a gov.
erness of her little charge, 'do*we pray
God to give us our daily bread? Why
don’t wo ask for four days, or five days,
or a weofc?’ ‘We want It fresh 1? replied
the ingenious child. • .

Too Much Sunday; Our “devil”
thinks we ought to observe the Sabbath
days of all religious Denominations—-
thus: Tho Christians observe Sunday,
the Greeks Monday, the Persians Tues-
day, the Assyrians Wednesday, the
Turks Friday, and the Jews Saturday.

Healthy.—Bathing is a great luxu-
ry*in tills warm weather, but compar-
atively few . people seem to appreciate
the fact. It is also a great preservative
of health, and a great soring of doctor’s
bills.

Foolish Fashion.—An eflort is being
made byifeome few ladles, who have ve-y
large feet and badly shaped ankles, to
have the short walking dresses discard-
ed and long ones, substituted. Sensible
ladies and those with pretty feet will not,
we hope, countenance tills conspiracy.

Xi:w Office.—The Southern Penna.
Railroad and Iron Company, of which
James McCarly. Esq., of qur city, is
President, and 11. M. Keim, E q., Sec-
retary, have leased the building on the
corner of Walnut and Sixth streets, fiom
the Reading Railroad Company for an
oilice, and will take possession in a few
days. —Reading Gazette. ■ „

I. O. O. T.—ThoGrand Lodge of Penn-
sylvania, I. O. of Good Templars, will,
hold its next annual session at Gettys-
burg on the ‘l4th, loth,.XCtli and 17th of
June. There are now about seven hun-
dred Lodges in the State, and it is ex-
pected there will bo from eight hundred
tonne thousand members and; represen-
tatives in attendance during the sessions.

Accident.—Dr. B. Q. Young, of Me-
ehan icsburg,.met with a severe accident
on. Tuesday of last week. Hu bad re-
turned from visiting a patient, justas a
violent rain 'storm came on, and was
hastening up bis lot, when he slipped on
a wot board, injuring one of his legs se-
verely. Though seriously injured, his
recovery is not thought doubtful.

Another College Rebellion.-
Three members of the Junior class of
Pennsylvania College at Gettysburg,hav-
ing been suspended for’what they consid-
ered a trifling offense, the class rebelled
and demanded theirreinstatement. The
probable result will be the suspension of
the entire class.

Fruit.—The prospects for an abund-
ant fruit crop were never belter than at
present. The trees are literally.covered
with blossoms and, thus far, nothing
has occurred to do them any injury. It
was predicted'thut this would he a great
fruit year, and there is every sign of its
fulfilment.

. Notice.*—There will be a meeting of
tlie Cumberland Fire-Company on next
Saturday evening, May 28; at 7 o’clock.
Every memberof the company is request-
ed to be present.

E. D., Quigley,
Secretary.

Bivalvulab. —We are indebted to our
genial friend “Bossy” Wetzel, of tbe
Franklin House, for two dozen prime
oysters, on the half shell, with all the.
necessary condiments. We concluded
we could pay “mine host” no better
compliment than to dispose of tho “bi-
valves” instanter. They were surpris-
ingly fresh aud solid for this season of
the year, and were the finest flavored
oysters we have eaten this Spring

Patent Stove Pipe Shelves.—We
had one of these Shelves adjusted to tbe
plpeofo.ur cook stove a few days since,,
and it gives us pleasure to endorse it as
a most convenient aud useful invention.
While the' Shelf is needed for a great va-
riety of purposes, housekeepers find It
especially valuable forming bread, keep
ing victuals warm, warming plates iii-
wiufer, drying fruit, &c., or for placing
any pilicle of stove furniture ou. This
household indispensable, so artistically
designed and nicely finished, the utility
and beauty of the Shelves hitherto so
widely known and extensively praised,
have been greatly increased. The new*

Reversable Collar is adjustable to stove
pipes,of all sizes in common use, and al-
lows tbe Shelf to revolve and extend In
any direction, or to bo easily removed
from the kitchen toany other room where
it may be wanted. The Shelfis also pro-
vided witirioop-boles in its outer edge
for theMusertion of abort, wooden sticks,
{easily made by anyone,) when an extra
.enlargement of tbe Shelf is desired for
drying fruit or clothing, which adds
greatly tp its practical value.

Our townsman, Mr. William Fridley,
is tbe agent here for tbe sale of this per-
fect and useful invention. The Shelves
can be seen at bis tin shop, Loutber
street. Every house-keeper should have
one.
A Big Trot.—Arrangcmentshavo been

made.for a trot between Butcher Boy
and Hector on Thursday, Jiyie 9, in tbe
Harrisburg Driving Park. Tbe race will
be for five hundred dollars a side, articles
of agreement to that effect having been
signed by the respective owners of the
horses. The contest will no doubt be
close, ns both animals are fast. They
trolled against each other about a year
ago, Butcher Boy winning three out of
five beats. Tbe. prospective race will
probably bo the most interesting and ex-
citing that baa ever taken place in this
neighborhood, and a largo crowd of the
friends of the turf are expected to be at-
tracted by it.—llprriuburff Patriot.

The Swallows.—Speaking of the
swallows, the Lancaster JntelUgenepr uses
the following language by way ofcautiou
to thoughtless boys : “ We notice that
some thoughtless boys are in the habit
of throwing sticks and stones at the swal-
lows as they go twittering and skimming
through thouir but a few feet from the
ground. This should not bo allowed.—

The swallow feeds entirely on insects,
and Is one of the best little friends of the
fruit-growerthat lives. If the boys knew
that every swallow killed deprives some-
body of a good mesa of fruit, perhaps
they would not so mercilessly use their
clubs on them; and yet it is a fact that
almost all our fruit would bo destroyed
by caterpillars and other Insects if it were
not that these are destroyed by thousands
by the swallows and other Insectivorous
birds.”

CarlisleDiv.,Sonsof Temperance

-J. Everist Cathell, “ The Boy-Orator of
the Potomac,” lectured on the subject
of Total Abstinence, in the Emory M.
E. Church, of this Borough, on Monday
evening, the 16th iust, A large audi-
ence greeted Mr. 0., showing the inter-
est manifested in the cause inour place.
The lecturer is a pleasing speaker, and
at once enlisted the attention of his
audience. The object of the lecture was
to effect an organization of the Sons of
Temperance in this place. * On Monday
evening last this was accomplished, and
the following officers were elected to
conduct the affairs of the order:

W. P.—James Fowden ; W. A.—An-
nie Paine :R. S.— W, M. Bottome; A.
R. S.—T. a U ilcox sF. S.—J, S. W il-
liams; T.—J. K. Bluffer; Chap.—Rev.
W. M. Frysinger, t.ond.—W. K. Brad-
ner ; A. C.—J. T. Zeigler; I. B.—J. E.
Taylor; O. B.—Daniel Mclntyre.

These were duly installed by D. G.
W. P. Cathell. The meetings of the
Division will occur on Tuesday evening,
of each week at the Emory M. E.
Church.

The meeting at Maj. Bowman’s, in
Upper. Allen township, on Tuesday
last, in favor of the newrail-road project
was well attended. A committee was
appointed to solicit subscriptions, «&c.—
Maj. Bowman exhibited some fine spe-
cimens of iron, taken from his farm.

A Novelty in Butter Making.—A
singular, uufibod of making butter bus
recently come Into rather extensive use
In France,,based upon the fact that cream
is changed into butter by being siniply
burled in the earth. The., theory of this
result is not very intelligible, though flie
fact is stated to be beyond question ; and
in Normandy and other parts of France
butter is prepared on a large scale In this
way. The process consists in placing
the cream In a linen bag of moderate
thickness, which is carefully closed; then
burying tiro bag about a foot and a half
deep In the earj.li, and allowing it to re-
main from 24 to 25 hours. At the expi-
ration of this period, the cream is found
to have become hard, and it is then bro-
ken up by the means of a wooded heater
into smalt pieces, and sufficient water
poured,in to washout the butter-milk.
To prevent any mixture of earth, it is,
advisable to enclose the bag in a second
one of larger size and courser quality,—
This method of making butter saves a
good deal of labor, and separates the but-
ter more perfectly thau the ordinary pro-
cess; and It is said that butter thus pre-
pared is of a more excellent quality. •

FAIIItOF THANKS.

Caklisl.ii, May 23,18,70.
Messrs. Editors— l take.this method of

tendering my thanks to the members of
the different Fire Companies of the bor-
ough, c for their exertions in saying my
property fiom the devouring flumes pre-
ceding from. the burning stable of John
Kramer, oh the night of the Kill inst.
And I most sincerely return my fervent
thunks to the Kook and Ladder boys lor
their superhuman exertions iu saying my
house. Hopipg Unit this poor acknow-
ledgment may be accepted, I remain,

Heapectfully,
ISABELLA Noble.

Wanted.—An active, energetic, re-
sponsible man in each county iu Eastern
Pennsylvania to act as an agent for the
old Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany, of Hartford, Conn.’ To good men
(those with experience preferred) liberal
terms will be offered. Address, with re-
ference, .

Wm-L. T.YiBB, Geu’l. Agent,
Lock Box No. 21, Harrisburg, Pa.

■lw.'

&HIPPEN&B URQ ITEMS,

Change of Time.—Saturday Juno 4th
instead of Monday next, as noted last
week, will be observed by the returned
soldiers and citizens of this place as
“Decoration day,” For various reasons
the committee have adopted this-day
and though a "Week later than that set
apart for this commendable purpose it
will be none the less properly observed.
An excellent band of music has been en-
gaged and all other necessary arrange-
ments are being speedily made. The
dlilereut civil and religious organizations
of the Borough, are expected to join in
the procession, and participate in the
ceremonies.
' Stile at It.—Some of our sportsmen
seem to have forgotten the recent enact-
ment of our StatQ Legislature, forbid-
ding the shooting of quails, under a
heavy penalty. Quito a number,, we

learn, have been bugged recently in this
vicinity, in direct violation of this stat-
ute. This is culpably wrong and If still
persisted in the offenders ought to he
punished. Ganfe of this kind is remar-
kably scarce here, and ought to be rpo-
tected.

Accidents. —Louis Ashman, a work-
man in the Sash Factory of Wunderlich
& Mell, was severely injured on Wednes-
day afternoon last. Whilst assisting to
lower a heavy frame from the second
story, ho was in some accountable man-
ner thrown from the platform, on which
lie was standing, to the ground, breaking
his right arm between the shoulder and
elbow. Dr. Witherspoon attended, the
injured mau, and ho will soon he able
to resume work again. His. brother
workmen benovently raised him a purse
of $25, thus compensating him for. lost
time.

Mr. G. B. Wunderlich, of this place,
one day last week, hud his right arm dis-
located whilst ascending a bidder at the
residence of hi** father at Chambersburg,
the ladder givingaway, and precipitating
him to the ground. Ho Is recovering
from his Injuries,, though not very rapid-
ly. ' -

A ljttle_«|aughtei\of a coloredjnan named
Haul, Bamiilz, residing at the outskirts
of town-, on Thursday last fell down a
flight of stairs, ond in her fall broke her
right leg, and received other painfuj con-
tusions ou her body, the injuries are
very severe but not likely to prove fatal.

Camp Meeting.—A Camp Meeting
will bo held somewhere in this vicinity,
under the auspices of the Bethel congre-
gations of Orrstown, Shippeusburg, New-
vlllealidNewbufg,beginning on the 2olh
of August next, A preliminary meeting
of from other congregations
was held-here, on Friday last, but the
precise location could not bo agreed upon.

The Crops.—The grain in this viclni-.
ty gives promise of a good yiofd. The
wheat particularly is growing (inely, the
recent refreshing mine having rapidly
pushed it on. The oats is coming on
steadily and looks well. Corn is coming
up very well and the farmers have found
it necessary to replant but little. Tbo
plentiful quantity of locust blossoms
(wbicu tho “oldest inhabitant” bolds ns
asure sign of the failure of the corn crop,)
will be an unreliable omen this season,
unless wo are afflicted with an unusual
drouth,

TheLady’s Friend for June.—The
stcol plate for this number is n pretty ru-
ral picture, natural ami amusing—a cou-
ple of littl4 children cowering before the
wrath of the mother hen, from whom
the hoy has stolon one of her chicks.—
The principal Fashion-plate is very gay
and richly colored ; and the engraving of
“Gathering Violets,” pleasantly eugges-,
tive. The music is a song—“lf you love
me say so.” The patterns of Children’s
and Ladies’Fashions—bats, bonnets, £cc.»
are jiiat what the ladies want. The lit-
erary matter, as usual with this maga-
zine, is fresh, and entertaining. “Mar-
ried at Thirty-Five,” by Lucy Lea; “Be-
fore and After Marriage;” “Weekday
A Translation fromElise Polka; “Court-
ing byProxy;” “The Coscauuou’aAunt;”
“History of the Bonnet”' (illustrated);
Work Table Novelties (illustrated) ; and
Editorials, Remarks on theFashlous, &0.,
are the principal contents. Published
by Deacpu & Peterson, 319 Walnutstreet,
Philadelphia. Price §2,50 n year (which
also includes a large steel engraving).—
Four copies, $5. Five copies (and one
gratis), SS. "The Lady’s Friend,” and
“Saturday Evening Post,” (and one en-
graving), $4,00. Sample copies 15 cents.

THE ‘Riverside’ for June gives usouco
more- a picture by. the inexhaustible
Stephens, who, one would think, lived
in a menagerie by the familiar acquain-
tance he has had with bird, beast, and
fish. The bees are beginning to buzz In
it also, for there is a western sketch of a
‘TJee Hunt on the Prairie,’ by Miss Thom-
as ; a second article by Arthur
on ‘Begginnlug an Apiary and the
pretty ‘Little Folk Songs’ include one
about a bee. There is a bird story In *A
,Wood-robin Abroad,’ and one of ‘Laurels
and Daisy Chains.’ Hans Anderson nl*
so sends a spring-song, a bit of poetry,
and thus the most delightful season of
the year gets fairly heralded in the
‘Riverside.’ One cannot overlook either'
the stories which are good all" the year*
round : Stockton’s ‘The House that John
built,’ Miss Hale's ‘ Effie and her
Thoughts,* Mrs. Weeke’s ‘Annie’s Bank
Account’ Porto CrAyon’a ‘The Young
Virginians, 7 Mrs. Davis’s ‘A Hundred
Years Ago,’ and Annie Siivernall’s ‘Go-
ing to School,’with its droll pictures by
the little artists ; and finally th£fe is
Jacob. Abbott’s ‘Building a Railroad’
and ‘the Settle’ with its riddles and
picture. $2 50. a year. Published by
Hurd and Houghton, New York.

THOSE J.OII. BASTIEES,

Wo have now, in a work by Mr.
John A. Marshall,entitled tho “Ameri-
can Baslile,” a history of those scoun-
drelly incarcerations which will ever
remain as one of tho blackest features
of the late war. It is the record ofthose
days when, for daring to entertain the
spirit ofa freeman, the citizen was snap-
ped up by canting tyrants and thrust
into a military Jail. We are glad to
know that such a. work has been com-
pleted, and, as we have assurance that
it is accurate and comprehensive, be-
speak for it ah extended reception and
careful reading. Few tilings do more
to inculcate correct notions of liberty
than recital of unlawful imprisonment;
and in the interests ol freedom, not less
than for its historical importance, the
“American Hastily” merits public at-
tention. It Ins passed to its third’
edition, and finds most commendato-
ry notice from some of oitr distin-
guished men.
Ex-Uovernor Horatio Seymour says :

) Jt will, dogreat good by calling public
attention to -Hie cowardly and brutal
outrages which were perpetrated dur-
ing tho civil war, for personal or politi-
cal purpose. The fact that such things
were dune.under.the cover of patriotism
or pretext of military necessity acids to
their wickedness. This book will be of
great value in tho future, and it will
furnish facts which will enable histor-
ians to write a truthful account of the
events of the late war, and will also
throw light upon thesplritand propose
of parties.

Ex-Prosident Fillmore says;
While due honors should ho paid to

those statesmen and warriors whoaided
in putting down the rebellion and who
’obeyed the-Constitution and laws, yet
for tboso who, in violation of all law,
and of the personal liberty ofthe citizen,
arbitrarily and tyrannically thrust men,
without trial, into prisons, converting
our forts into bastiles, and producing a
“reign of terror,” no condemnation can
be too severe; and these acts should be
recorded as warnings to posterity, and
Mr. Marshall is entitled to great credit
for having done it.

Judge Black'says of Mr. Marshal’s
work that it is

A valuable contribution to the story
Of these States, forming, and enduring
record of deeds which, lor the glory of
our country, we would wil ingly nave
forgotten, but which, for the warning
ofthe human race, the pen of history
must keep forever in the minds of all
men.

Agents
,
wanted* for every locality.

For particulars address J, S. Shearer,
Franklin House, Carlisle.

Tribute of RESPEOiv-At a meeting
of the Carlisle Bur, Jield in the Court
House on Monday, May 16, 1870, the fol-
lowing proceedings were hud, to wit;

On motion of M. O. Herman, Esq.,
Oeul,’ Lemuel Todd was called to the
chair, and on motion of W. F. Sadler,

L. J» W. Fouik, Esq. was chosen
Secretary.

A. B. Sharpe, Esq., announced the
death of James K, Smith, Esq.; where-
upon the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted;

Jlmnlved* That wo have hoard with sincere re-
gret of the death dr James U. Smith, E.-«q., lute a
member of our Bar: and that la his death we
have lost a pleasant and manly associate, and
one whose memory wo will cherish for the sake
Of themany agreeable recollections connected

Jicsolvod, ThatJaraes it.Smith, Esq.,oaamera-
ber at o'tr Bar, was honorable and high-toned
in ids professional conduct, and that wo, hisas*
snclutes, sincerely sympathise with his family
In tiielr iilllicliim,and ionter themcordially our
'condolence'and'ald in assisting thopvto bear-
tho severity of the blow which they experience
in his death.'

Jtcsoived, That we wear tho usual badge of
mourning, and attend Uls funeral In a body,

JlesOlvcd. That a copy of those proceedings be
communicated to the family of our deceased
brother, nnabo published In the Carlisle news-
papers.

These rSolutions were leellugiy sec-
onded by W. H. Miller, Esq., Geul. L.
Todd, Messrs W. B. Parker and L. J. \V.
Foulk, and unanimously adopted.
»On motion, tho olfloers of this meet-
lug and C. E. Maglaughlin, A. B. Sharpe-
and VV. H. Miller,Esqra. were appoint-
ed a committee to convey to the family
of the deceased the sentiments of this
Bat.

[Signed by the Officers.]

/ATameetluyof Conodogulnet Lodge, No. IDS,
Indupendenl Order of lied at their
Hull, May 12, 1070, thefoliowlngresolullons wore
adopted:

W hkkeas, It lias pluiscd tho Ruler of tlio Uni-
verse to call fr>>m our initialour brother, Frede-
rick Aichulo, Bo it remembered.

1. That by the d-uthof brother Alcholo, this
_,«ulgo has lost a faithful brotlier, whose geno-
oigwneurtaud bouumbio cou duct bad won for
ilm our warmest esteem.
2. That thin Lodge extends to tho Orphanohlld-

ro i of our deceased brother,Uiodoopeatsympulhy
jq tliciu m their beioavomont, and pledges to
iaem theprotection and support ofall Its mom-
beis.

:i. That these proceedings bo published In the
Carlisle papers aud me Harrisburg Stoats
Zuiluug

C, E. MAQLAUGULIN,
W-M. ELMER.
SAML. KItONFiNBERG,

Com,

OBITUARY.
Charles W. Llntlmrst, died at theresidence of

htafatlior-ln-law,B. Ruploy, Esq*, in Mount Hol-
ly Springs, on the Bth instant, of consumption,
aged SI years, H months, and 23 days.

Thus aro passing away from our midst, tho
noble and brave defenders ofour Union.

Tin*deceased enlisted on tbo 10th day of Jane
IRQL; was mustered Into company I. Ist Regi-
ment Penn Reserve Corps,-on tbo 20th of July,
same year. , . .. .

,

. liowltahls regiment was engaged In the fol-
lowing battles, viz; la tbo seven days coniliot
before Richmond, Mechanlcsvlllo, Gains Hill,
Charlescity X Ronds, and the second balllo of
Bull-Run. at which time he received a severe
wdund. thatresulted In the loss of Ids right leg.
being unlit for furtherservice, howas honorably
discharged from the army, at Fairfax Hemluury
Hospital. Vu.ou the21st ofOctober, If2.

Faithfulness Jn dutyand valor lu battle were
marked traits la his onaracter; and the record
that ho has left in the memory of his surviving
comrndH Ishighly honorable. ’

Upon returning home ho was favored with the
position of asst, door-keeper in the House of
C‘Tigress, andat the time of his death, hold the
office of Post-master in-ihls his relive vllloge.

His death was peaceful, presenting a signal

triumph of Christian faith over tbo lustenemy.
Wo believe bo rests In Heaven. Ood bless his
widow and fatherless sou. H.

Mount Holi.y Spiuncs, I
May 10, ib7o. J

Look here, reader, we do not wish to
toll -you that consumption can be cured
when the lungs are half consumed, nor
that Dr. Wonderful, or any other fel-
low, has discovered a remedy that will
make men liveforever, and leave death
to play for want of work. No, you
have heard enough of that, and we do
not wonder that you have by this time
become disgusted with it. But when
we tell you that Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Re-
medy wilt positively cure the worst
cases of we only assert that
which thousands can testify to, Try it
and you will be convinced. Sent by
mail for sixty cents. Address R. V.
Pierce, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale
by Druggists.

BmiH onthe Railroad.—On Friday
afternoon, the 13th Inst., during the pro-
gress of an emigrant train on Its way
west, over the East Pennsylvania Rail-
road, it was discovered that a German
woman was about to become a mother.
At the time the train was approaching
Millerstown, and on reaching there, the
Conductor had.a tickeiiess passenger on
board. At last accounts, the •* mother
and child were doing well.”—Patriot.

Business 'Notices.
USyDruga, Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-

ent Medicines, &o; a full stock constantly on
hand,'at the lowest market rates. Also a com-
plete line of Bchool Books at tho lowest prices,
and all articles pertaining to tho Drug and Book
business. •

HAVERSTICK BROS.
May 18,1870—tf No. 10N. Hanover St.

Best Lyken Valley Lime Coal nt 81 25. at ho
yard ol A.H. BLAIR.

Summit Branch Lykons Valley Egg Stove
Coal, delivered, SO 00, Nut, $175. Iu the yards
25cls per ton less, at the yard*of a-H.BLAIR.

Lumber of all 1 kinds at the lowest prices at
the yard of A. H.BLAIR,

Eeb. 10, *B7o—tf . .

uHAPMAN takes pictures thesize of life,and
colored Inwater or oil.

THE beauty of Chapman's lifelike pictures
often surpass thatof the persons from whom
they arc taken. ••

TO THE PUBLIC.—Don’t be deceived by false-
hood. A fellow who calls himself Chapman
for the purpose of deceiving ray patrons, adver-
tises that ho has ‘‘lalceh Lochmau’s old estab-
lished Photograph Gallery.” ,

Ihave removed my entire establishraoht, with
negatives and all, from NoITs Building, to the
South-east corner of Market Square, one of the
most capacious and best fitted up rooms this
side of Philadelphia',where, u Ith superior In-
struments,- light, and accessories, I can make
Photographs of every style, Infinitely superior
to any made inthis part of the countrj’.

Thankful for the generous support extended
to me by an appreciative public, ! hope by re*

newed care and attention, without tho use of
falsehood, to merit a continuance of their pat-
ronage,

Respectfully,
O.L. LOCHMAN.

N. B.—Having purchased tho good will and
fixtures of Mr. Lcsher’s room, with all bis nega-
tives, I hereby cordially invite his customers
with a fall assurance of giving them entire sat-
isfaction. Ke-prlnts can bo had from the old
negatives atany time.

May PJ, 70-

CHAPMAN tries to blue defects in tho faces of
hose ho makes pictures for.

PRIMEHavana Cigars
At NefTs, 23 West Main street,

BEST brands of Tobacco
. At NefTs, 23 West Main street.

ALL styles of Paper Collars
At NefTs, 23 West Main street.

SPRING Neck-ties
At NefTs, 23 West.Maln street.

ajM PER COLLARS, 15 to 15 eta. a box,
At NefTs, 23 West Main street.

PEOPLEsay Chapman, takes tho best pictures
in towu.
A TRAP. THAT MANY OF OUR STORE

KEEPERS* HAVE FALLEN .INTO.—Buying
the!i* Queoasware, Glassware and general sup-
plies la thecities where the expenses are multi-
plied live fold. Wm. Blajr& Son have-an Im-
mense stock of goods, and are positively selling
to the trade their whole line of goods at -from
five to 25 per cent. less than they can bo brought
from abroad. Wo kiiow somo of our storekeep-
ers are paying 20 cents per sack more than our
prices for salt, S cents per lb. more for best cof-
fee, 15and 20 per cent, more for wares, 2 to 8 cts.
per gallon more for coal oil, and In few instan-.
ces getting the quality of goods wo sell. Our ad-
vice Is, buy near homo In small quantities. Sell,
nt lower prices and make more money.

WM. BLAIR& SON,
May 12,'1870, . . South End, Carlisle.

H. P. CHAPMAN’S rombrant pictures, so sure
to please the good tastoof many that they con-
tinue to grow Infavor withthe public. Theeffect
is so different from anything wo have scon In
photographs that thepicture Isat oucorendered
bold and striking, and the likeness to the origi-
nal retained, that the picture Is one of the most
desirable styles now In vogue.

Ip you want' Carpets, OH-oioths, Window-
shades, Looking-glasses, Matsand Matting, go
to'tbtTfTow Storeof Fryslngor '& Wolsor, at Saw-
yer's old stand in the Bontz House, whore you
have thebesfscleotlons and all the latest styles.
We deal lu thjs branchexclusively and are pre-
pared Ipsell goods at the lowest market prices.
Don’t forget togo and look at their home-made
Carpet, It stands superior to all others.

WHOLESALE ONLY! COYLE BROTHERS
have Juat received a very largo stock of goods,
such as Hosiery .ShirtFronts, Suspenders,Linen,
Cotton aad 'Cambric ' Handkerchiefs, White
Trlmmlngs.Tlcs and Bows of.lbo latest styles.
Paper Collars and Cuhblu great variety. Paper
and Envelopes, Velvet .Ribbons, Coat, Vest
Dress and Pearl Buttons, Three and Six Cord
Spool Cotton, Sewing Silks, Fish Hooks and
rLlnes,- Toilet- Soups,- Perfumery,? -Drugs,..Sbpo
Black, Stove Polish, Indigo Blue, and an endless
Variety of Notions generally. All the above to
bo had at Coyle Brothers.

Having lately removed to the large Store Room
inthe now Good Will Hose house. We have In-
creased our stock larger than over and will soil
atgold prices.

COYLE BROS.
21 South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

TOBACCO, SNUFF,
BEGARS, PIPES, &o.

No. 27, North Hanover Street,
- Offers to the trade tho best brands of a large
variety of Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos real
Michigan FineCut, In bulk or tin foil.

W. E. Garretts, celebrated snuff. Real genu-
ine Imported HavauuaSegars. Yarn Connecti-
cut and Domestic Segars.

A largo assortment ofeverything belonging to
the business, and sold at as low a price, as In
any Eastern city. ;

The public la respectfully Invited to call and
inspect my largo assortment. Every article
warrantedas represented,
April 21, IS7o—<lm #

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
DEALER IN FINE

WINESAND LIQUORS,
No. 27, North Hanover Street,

Offers thefollowing Goods: Warranted pure
unadulterated and full proof. Always as repre-

sented. m

Genuine Imported French. Cognac Brandy, of
o'd ago,

Pure old Rye Whiskeys by celebrated distill-
ers.

Bestqnallty GingerBrandy.
Pure old Gin,

Pureold PortWlne.
The Very best.quallty Sherry, Claret, Now

England Bum, Ac. KlmmeL Pure white spirits,
for druggists and family use.

Sold at the lowest price* for cosh. A call so-
licited.

April 21,1670-flm

IMPORTANT TO 7
' PRIVATE FAMILIES^.

Pure and unadulterated Wines and Liquors,
suppliednt their residence, by sending order to
store, or through Post Office. Every article war-
ranted nsrepresented or the money refunded.

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
No. 27, North Hanover Street,.

April21,1870—0 m

•Special 'Notices.
Stationary engines, boilers, direct acting

blowing engines, playorj Thomas and otucr hot
blasts, saw mill,grist mill, rolling mill,furnace
and large machinery, light and heavy ironand
brass castings, and all kinds of machinery,
"manufactured ‘by M’Lanahan, Stone A leolt,
Foundersand Machinists, Hollidaysburg, Pa.

Feb. 17, 1870—Om

Steam pumps which pump from 12 gal-
lon to 3,500 gallons per minute, and can bo
disconnected Ina few seconds, the orglno used
for driving any kind of machinery—M’Lana-

ban, Stone A Isolt, Hollidaysburg, Pa.
. Fob. 17, 1870—Ora

M’Lanaiian, Stone A Isott, Hollidaysburg,
Pa., havo direct acting steam pumps, gas and
water, pipes, steam lutings, Ac.

Feb. 17,1870—0 m
M’Lanauan, Stone A Isett, Hollldayuburg,

Pa., warrant all their machinery.
Fob. 17,1870-0 m

JUST OUT?

‘CHERRY PEOTORALTROCHES, ,:
For Colds, Coughs, Soro T-iroat «fc Bronchitis

NONEBO GOOD, NONE SO PLEASANT, NONE
CURB SO QUICK.

RUSHTON 4 CO.
Astor House, Now York.

Use ho more ol those horrible tasted, nauseating
“BROWN CUBEB THINGS.”

Dec. 9,18G9—iy.

Deafness, Blindnessand Catarrh treated with
the utmost success, by J. Isaacs, M. D., and Pro-'
lessor of Diseases of tho Eye and Ear, (his spo •

clallty) In thq Medical Collcgoof Pennsylvania,
3 years experience, (formerly of Leyden, Hol-
land,) No.bOo Arch Street. Philadelphia. Testl-
mouialscah be scon at his office. The medical
faculty are invited to accompany their patients,
ns ho has no secrets In his practice. Artificial
eyes Insetted without pula. No charge for ex-
amination.

March 17,1570—ly

Alabama Claims.—We are Informed that the
most persistent ami unyielding of the private
citizens who have claims vs. tho British Gov-
ernment are I)r. J. C. Ayer'<t' Co., ofLowell,
Mass., tho manufacturers of medicines. They
wljl.consent to nothing less than (hat their de-
mand lor medicines destroyed by tho British pi-
rates shall bo paid la gold and in dollars to tho
Inst cent, They aro emboldened by tho fact that
tho destruction of their goods by iho English In
China-and elsowhoro (for where are not that
troublesome nation trampling upon somebody 7)
have hitherto been paid In full, and they now
say that they shall be. They, however propose
this.compromise: Givo us Canada and we will
call it ovon, because wo con then send ou.*
remedies there without duty, [Washington
News.

’ jw«rvi c a. -

WEIBLEY—HAVEKSTICK.—On tho 17th inst,
by Uev. John Ault, at “Sylvan Retreat” In Sil-
ver Spring township, Mr. Edward H. Welblev,

,of Allegheny city, to Miss Fanny C. Haversticlc.
BEAR—MANNING.—On tho same day, by the

same, Mr. Levi Bear, to Miss Lizzie Manning,
both of Sliver Spring Iwp.

COCKLIN—TRIMBLE.—Ou tho 12th Inst., by
tho same, Mr. John A. Cocklin', of Monroo twp.
to Miss Agnes Trimble, of shepherdstown.

BOTTGERBERZ—U3ANEY.—On the 18th Inst,
by M. Holcomb, Esq., Mr. William Bottgerberg,
to Miss Sarah Leadey. ,

®lje JWarfuts.
■JV/TONBY MARKET. . ;
(closing prices May 21 th, 1570, of Gold Stocks

reported by DeHavEN & BRO., 40 South Third
fttreot, J'hlln'delphJa;.
United StnlestJV'of liitfl....
United States 0’soM8(12
United States ti’sof
United States (J’s of 18'tj
United States o’s of IW«S (now)
United States o’s of 1807
United Stales (•’« of ISO*
United States s’s of 10-lU’a
United States 30 year 0 per cent: Cy,
Due Corap, Int. Notes
Gold
Silver
Union Pacific R. 11, IstM. Bonds
Central Pacific K. K
UnionPacific Lund Grant 80nd5....

Carlisle Four ami Grain Jlnrkot.
COUUECTGD WEEKLY BY J, 11. BO3LEB A BHO.

Caklisll, May, 24 1870.
Flour—bnmlly, JO 50 Corn 10
Flour—Super. 500 Oats, ; k -.Bn
Rye Flour 5 60 Clover Seed, 7 00
Wheat—White,.: 1 20 Timothy Seed 6 50
Wheal-Red, 116 “ Huy t0n.... 1100
Rye bo

Philadelphia Markets
Philadelphia,Monday May 10, 1870,

Flouk.—The market has beau moderately ac-
tive, and pricesas well maintained ; sales- com-
prise about 13.0»0 barrels, in lots, mostly to tbo
retailors and bakers, at,prices rangingfrom $4’75
a 5 for superfine; 85a5 25 for extra; 85 50a0’ for

j Northwestextra family; 85-75a0 50 for Pounsyl-’
vanla extra family, the latter rate for choice; SO

aO 60 for Ohio and Indiana, family, and $7aS 60
per barrel for fancy brands, according to quali-
ty. JOJ barrels of Rye Flodr sold Inlots at 85 25
per barrel. 000 barrels of Brandywine Cora Meal
sold on private terms.

Uhain,—The demand for wheat has fallen off,
and prices are 4asc, per bushel lower. About
20,000 bushels of good to prlmoPounsylvnnla red
sold at 81 3Sal -13, closing at the former rates.
Rye Is without change: 3000 bushels sold at Si 03
alOlfor Western, and 81 OUat 03 for Pennsylva-
nia. Corn Is dull and lower; about 40,000 of
Pennsylvaniaand Delaware yellow sold at SI 00
al 12, 35,000 bushels Western mixedand yellow
at 81 OSal 12,and small lots of white atsl 12al 14
per bushel. Oats are unchanged; about t-0,000
bushels said at(i2aGlc,for Western, and 73a760.
for Pennsylvania, audttfaGSc.per bushel for Ugh*
Delaware.-

QUMBERDAND nurseries.

HENRY S. RUPP, Proprietor.
SimtEarANSTowN, Cumberlnhd County, Pu,

large and lino assortment of Nursery
Stack,Tor tue coming full, consistingof all kinds
of FrultTrees of the very best varieties, Ever-
greens and ShadeTrees.Hardy F.oweflng Shrubs
a large stock of Grape Vino and Strawberry
fPlanis.-every varioiy worth growing, all kinds
01 small fruits. Largo Rhubarb, &0., &c.

Osage Orange for Hedging, at 85 per 1.000,Ruses, Greenhouse Flowers and Plants. Every-
thing wanted in the Nursery lino can be had
'hero, of the best quality and at the lowcstprlccs.
Catuloguesaml Price Lists sent gratis.

Juno 24, 180l)-^-ly

Mrs. r. a. smith's photo-
graphic Gallery South-east Corner llano*

treot, unci Market Square, wheremay be had
all the dlflereutstyles of Photographs, from card
to life size.
IV oR YTYPEBT'AMBRO TYPES. AND

MELANIOTYPES
also Pictures on Porcelain, (something new)both
Plain and Colored, and which are beautlfulpro-
ductlons of the Photographic art. Callanal see
Ilium.

Particular attention given to copying from
aguerrotypes &c.
She Invites the patronage of thopubllb.-*
Feb. 0, 1869. 1 •

J. S, DOUGHERTY
WITH

CONOVER, DORFF & CO,
M A N U PA CTURERB

AND VUQL EhALB DBALEBSjIN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WO. 024 UARKET.BTREET

PHILADELPHIA.
July 15,1899-ly

BOV WANTED. — A good active boy,
about 13or 14 years ofago at

PIPER’S Book hi tore uud Nows Depot.
■May 10,70—It*

THOR $33 25-100, MoLanahnu Slone &

_P Isott. ilollldaysburg. Pa., willdeliver Ireoof
height, CIDER MILL, 1 Portable Hand.

May 12,70- .

THOR RENT.—A two-story Brick
Jj House. Apply at No. 70, North Pitt el reel.
Immediate possession given.

April 14—

FOR SALE.—A new one-borse spring
wagon, with top, well finished. Call at Com-

missioner's OlUco, JOHN HARRIS,

jliUßcellancous.
OPENING OF SPRING

VX AN© SUMMER GOODS 1

FOR MEN, YOUTH, AND BOYS* WEAR,

at tho old and wellknown store of

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

No. 22, North Hanover Street)

CARLISLE.

Now opening the latest novelties in largo va-
rieties of the beat makes known to thotrade.

Fine .fVcncfc, Swoon, English and Domestic

CLOTH. CASSIMERS, VESTINGS,
SATINETS, TWEEDS, LINEN,

COTTONADES. MARSEILLES, Ac.,

made up in n superiorstyle, or sold by tbo yard,
at the lowest prices. XT sold by tho yard, no
charge for cutting.

A splendid line of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Large variety of

TRUNKS, VALISES, CARPETBAGS;
UMBRELLAS, BUTTON B, BINDINGS,

BUCKLES, Ac.,
A General Lot of Tailor’s Goods.

{The best style Clothing In town I )
The best made Clotblngln town 1 >

The best assortment la town! )

{Our slock of Piece Goods for )
customer Trade, ►Superior to any intown! )

( Tho lowest prices in town for the 1
- J pjunv quality of goods. Call In. No >

( trouble to show oar assortment* )

' ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
No. 22, North Hanover street, Carlisle.

Established 1847.
May 12. 70—ly

JV^OBTHWESTEUN
mutual life

NSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, JVb. 410 Main Street,

,MILWAUKEE, WIS.

The Model Lite Insnrnnco Company of the
Continent, and thoLargest Company outside of
the Seabord Cities.

Assets, Over $7,500,000
(AND RAPIDLY INCREASING.)

go. ot members, 38,000
. AND

ADDING 1,000 NEW ONES EACH MONTH.
Income in 1869,$3,338,588,01

Ko. of Policies Issued in 1869, 9,891
REV. JAS.' 8. WOODBURN,

DICKINSON, PA.,
Special Agent,

Office with John T. Green, Esq., South Hano-
ver Street, where nampleis ana information
mar be obtained and applications filled. Special
inducements to Ministers and persons insuring
lor behevolent objects.

May 6, 70—3m*

jq-OTICE TO

TAX PAYERS
Tho Treasurer of Cumberland county will at-

tend for the purpose of recelvingCounty and
State Taxes for 1470.as required by Act of As-
sembly, at tho following times aud places, viz:

Hampden—at Kreltzcr’s Hotel, May 18 and 19,
Silver Snrlng—at Duoy’a Hotel, May 20; ol

•Zuc’s Hotel, May 21. .
Middlesex—at Mlddlcscxlpohool House, May

23 and 24. . ■North Middleton—at Beecher’s Hotel, May 25
and 20. ' ' ■South Middleton—at Rupley’s Hotel, May -2T;
at BollingSprings,May 23.
• Frankfort—at BloserviMe, May SO and 81.

Mifflin—at Knettio’s School House, Juno 1and
2.
•West Ponnsboro’—at Cblsnell’s Hotel, JuneS;

at Fair’s Hotel, Juno4.
Newton—at Blatteubergcr’s Hotel, Juno 6; at

Melllugcr's Juno7.
Penn—at Eyster’s Hotel, June8 and 0.
Dickinson—at Crozter’s Hotel, Juno 10 and 11,
SoiKhampton-at Baughman's Hotel, June 18

and 14.‘
Hopewell and. Sharp’s Hotel,

Juno 15 and 1(1.
Shlppensburg Borough and Township—at

McNulty's Hotel. JunoV and 18.
Newvlllo-at Honnebqrger’s Hotel, Juno 20 and

21. *—,

Mcchanlcsburg—at Loldlg’s Hotel, Jane 22 and
28.

*

.

Now Cumberland—at Bell’s Hotel, June 21 and

> Carlisle—at Commissioners' Office, Jane 27 and
28. .

On all Taxes not paid onor before the first of
August' next, five per cent will be added,

Sue Treasurer will receive Taxes at his office
II the Ist day of September next, at which

time duplicates of all unpaid taxes will be Is-
sued to the constable's of the respective bor-
oughs and townshipsfor collection.

GEORGE WETZEL.
Treasurer of Cumberland County. Pa.

April 21,1870—1 m
QOMBINATION. ■ ~

TW O I N ONE

HAVERS ICK BROHER&,
No; 5 South, and No. 10 North Hanover streets

April 21, 1870—ly

Q.ARDEN SEEDS,

AT HAVERSTICK BROTHERS,

No. 10and 5 North and South Hanover streets,
CARLISLE, PA.

AT

No, 5 South, and No. 10 North Hanover streets,
HAVERSTICK BROTHERS,

CARLISLE, PENN’A.
April 21,1870—1 y '

Paris by Sunlight
and Gaslight. .

A work descriptive of the Mysteries, Virtues,
Vices,Splendor*, and Crimes, of the City r>f Paris.

Itcontains 150 tineengravings of noted Places,
Lifeand Scenes lu Paris* Agents wanted. Ad-
dress, NA &ONAL PUBLISHINGCO., Phlla. Pa

May 5,70—4 w

Ifr c «o ” w-

49 Walnut St,. Clnci., Ohio, or 75 Malden Lane,
N. Y.

May 6, 70—

WANTED.—Traveling and Local
'Agents Tor the Delaware Mutual-Life In-

surance Co., for oil parts of Pennsylvania and
Now Jersev.

' Reference required. Address.
Branch QlUce DELAWARE MUTUAL LIFE
INS. CO., N. W. cor DLL and ChestnutSts., Phlla,

May 19, 70—Iw

/"(HEAP. durable, simple pearing, all
I j enclosed from dust, Ac., delivered free of
might and warranted. iIcLANAUAN, STONE
& ISETT, HolUdaysburg, Pa.

May 12.7- * ___

11 A MOWERS, best In market. They •

I 111 have tho best Emery Mowerondßeoper, ,
Kuuo Grinder. 5.00 J grinders sold lu lt>69.

May 12, 79—2 m

FOR RENT.—The Store Room and
Collar, No. 72 North Hanover street, En-

ouiroof tho undersigned on thepremlses.
h. CORNMAN.

Feb 24. 1870.

MoLANAHAN STONE & IBETT,
have for sole every Implement used on *

lullll.
May 12,70—5m

|>UUM FOR RENT.—Tbo room In
JL\ the “Volunteer Building,” now occupied
'by Chas. G, Bates, (agent for the sale of Wheeler
A Wilson’s Sewing Machines,) will be for rent
from the Ist of April next. Inquire of

J.B. BRATTON.

THE MAGIC COMB will change any
colored hair or beard toa permanent black

or brown. It contains no poison. Any one can
use It. One sent by mull for 81. Address,

MAGIC COMB CO., Springfield.Mass.
April 2i—om

SALE CHEAP.—A second Land
JJ Unnuo.as *ood aa new, apply to -.


